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"VESUVIUS," A GREAT CHRISTMAS SPECTACLE, willbe shown at 2.30 o'clock every afternoon this week. Hundreds
of men, women and children have enjoyed this wonderful attraction since its opening.

Don't fail to visit this store of a million gifts at an early day.

Charming GiftBooks Bound A Good Time to Think of Rainy Days? A Great Variety of Gift Hints
in Ooze Leather When You Are Making UpYour GiftList in the Leather Goods and

Convenient in Size and "Policemen, Conductors, and Pirates and KingsNotion Sectionsi I I .1 ? . I .1* 1 V/HV/il W/V/V/lIV/110

D
.

i o /->i T re eas "y known by their trousers and things;
i Tinted rrom Clear 1 ype Qn jays to.^ay fa weather's to blame Gifts that arc distinctl y feminine?handbags, combs, work

The style of binding in these monthly gift books Beneath their umbrellas they'd all look the same."
baskets, no\cities in mahogany, burnt leathei goods and a

is of a dainty character and the price is far lower than host of other P rett
-

V and useful th,n S s lhat win answer ma ">' a

thev would be appraised by a critical eve. Choose Lmbrellas are as necessary a part of ones wardrobe as a hat or a topcoat, gift problem.

from this list, at
'

50c- especially if the clouds are beating down oceans of ram.
> ? , Side and back comb "' barreUs a,,d b,ald p " 18 set wiLh brllllanta a "d

I Aicilc. Way of Peace. So umbrellas form as worthy a gift thought as one can imagine. ' "''"rSypuan* -Pice bags and rose sachet.'!! !!!!!!!! to $S
Silas Marner. - ŝ a an 1 hinketh. There are hundreds upon hundreds of them in this wonderful gift store for men, women and baM" lth s"l,>ris * <:c" ter for *.hft llUle folks 50c

A Christmas Carol. , , ,

Priseilla work basket in white celluloid with colored silk lining
'

1T

'*

. Rallarl of Readino- ( i;ml children. $1.50, $1.05 and $2.50

I lie Haunted Man. . T ........ . , , . . . , . ,
Mahogany articles, including bride chests, $2.00 and $3.00: Ottoman

Black Rock. I hanatopsis. Handles arc of fancy mission, Eboninc and other hardwoods, and some have mountings of p i? cushions. $2.00; spool holders, $2.00: jewel cases, »:t.oo ; darning silk
Days With Sir Roger dc I'ippa Passes. sterling silver. holders, $3.50; candlesticks, 50c. 50e, 65c. 75c; and si.oo.

Coverlev Evangeline. 1 Candlesticks, 13 Inches long, in enameled blue, pink, white and

Rubaivat of Omar Khayyam.. Peg Woffingtoil. WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS | American Taffeta with silk tape edge,and sUkcase grey sl>oo

The Prince of the House of Recessional and Vampire. American Taffeta with'siik tape' edge', s'iik case
'°°

«V,k aKL CCn? ?Kea Taffeta ? &??£? T.T", ~

m' u » s,r '°

. . . Abbe Constantine. $1.25 to $1.50 All Silk Taffeta $3.50, $4.00. $1.50 to $7.50 Children s silk aqd bead bags 10c. 15c, 25c. 50c ami SI.OO
David. Dives, Pomery & Stewart, I Silk Piece Dyed Taffeta $1.50 to $3.50 j CHILDREN'S UMBRELLAS Women's pin seal handbags $1.50 to 87.00

Sartor kesartus. Street Floor. I All Silk Taffeta $3.00 to $7.50 ln 2Q and 2 4-lnch frames the assortment of Leather pass oases, card cases, hill fol.ls and wallets
MEN'S UMBRELLAS j handles is very complete. Moderately priced for gift 25e, 39c, 50c lo $5.00

,

American Taffeta SI.OO I giving 50c, 75c to $2.00 Women's strap back pocketbooks 50c to $1.50

1
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\u25a0( A Ot ' Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor, Front.rancy Linens as aOift Please
A, . ; ~ r

A u .

£ Add to a Mans Comfort at Home: Let
. _Any Housewife ? Leather Traveling Goods

A beautiful collection of Gift ThlS StOCK Ol OlippCrS llOlp lOU
r 'sclrfs 0

i
f
n

Q
new

ll
iace effects Roineos .. SI.OO to $3.50 Boys' Rubber Boots Little Boys' Rubber Boots, lhat OHOW 1 reparoa!loSS

Jf i'iun.v ?ace°i i-inim'ecf'! i nen °d ofiies Everetts ... .Ts* to $3.00 Boys* Storm King Boots; with brown rubber tops; sizes
% £, O

/? -V*l ?S ::: »i:oo w, p* $1.3-, ror the Gift Seasony *l° doilies 25c to $2.00 , oi- tii 05 $2.00 and $3.4)0 Little Boys Storm- King! 1 Hemstitched linen napkins with l.clt olippcrs y Thic ic th<» lnr<i-f<t Knf> \u25a0KrV satin border, rose and ehrysanthe- I'elt Romeos $1.25 Boys Storm King Boots; Rubber Boots; sizes 7to liiisistne largest line ot
mUm patternß, lo ,ncho,: oz

$| 50 E Z Felt Slippers .. $1.25 si/.es 3to 6. Pair, Pair s2.<K> leather suit cases, traveling
Crochet lunch sets, 13 pieces ' Indian Moccasins ... S2; J>O $2.50 and $4.00 Dives, Pomery « Stewart. bags, dressing cases, collar AgItBBBS
Linen lace lunch set $2 "5 s' so Slumber Socks o0<« Boys Knee Boots. Pair, $.>.00 street Floor. s a

t| ,
. ILinen ,2 B0 pouches music rolls, necktie U

..Nk/'L TtSlijf" 1 Extra Size Undermuslins for Holiday

V Large Women Specials in J
/. -y Turkish towels, white with lav- fc» t J '\u25a0 A /

S'- ?'/ wall of Troy border . z***6 . . . . ? m. T | ?i enough to satisfv the most dis- , /
- \KT _ Qf

J ](U
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor, Rear. undermus]in nee d S On aCCOUnt of a fear VVear-C/Ver criminating taste. fvjy J

that they may not be able to find suitable size ranges. »

1 Cowhide leather suit cases $5 on II
Mcq+U/- Our* stock is as complete so far as large sizes go as AlUmUlUm A m *"y

ideally rramea nana- it is comprehensive in average sizes. SB3S"SA!&'&£
I 1 tv T pv ? Extra size garments, trim- Flannelette Gowns, |\OHStors "raln 17 18 h': ,M,">

Colored Nature Prints, ,? Cd ww, or embroider,-, .

?#to#i.so Pomtroy "

include
Black Petticoats. A Christmas shipment of 100 f A

50c, 98c and $1.50 Corset Covers, .-,»*to»l.35 Taffeta Petticoats,

"

roasters that sell regularly at I I Flo\VorS For Table and
Drawers ... 50<* to $2.9;» $3.9 5 to SIO.OO $3 .35-in this holiday sale at

Davidson and fhonipson nature prints with effects en- Combinations. Boxed Petticoats For $2.19 Piirr^r»c<«»c
hanced by delicate hand coloring are always popular as dainty SI.OO to $1.95 Gift Giving Windsor 4-nuart Wear-Ever

Will 1 I^UrpOSeb
gift things. In the Picture Section on the Millinery Floor, Short Skirts ... 500 to 75* , Halcyon Petticoats with alumilMim kcttle§; $t .45 value Roses, 10<- Chrysanthemums 10<"second floor, you will find a pleasing variety of subjects in neat Long Skirts. SI.OO to $5.00 plaited flounce. .in Emerald, at 95*?$1 45 steamer to lit 1 1 -1
gold mahogany and Circassian walnut frames. Gowns .... SI.OO to $5.00 Russian, African Brown, Navy kett , c at 9 -. Carnations, ')<'

1 rices. oO*, 98* and $1..j0. Flannelette Skirts anc l Black. Special ... $1.50
Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Second Floor \u25a0

'

-a/. t Dives, Pomery & Stewart, Dives, Pomery & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Millinery, Second Floor.
. OUfT tO Second Door. Basement,

\u25a0 >J
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REBELS COMPEL
CRUISER TO FIRE

UPON WARSHIPS
Small Baiul Boards Chinese

Vessel and Forces Crew to
Bombard Oilier Craft

By Associated Press

Shanghai, Dec. fl.?Three outbreaks
by small bands of rebels within the
last twenty-four hours have been put
down by the authorities, who now
apparently have the situation well in
hand.

Tile cruiser Chao-Ho, seized yester-
day afternoon by forty men who
l/oarded her from a launch, was aban-
doned by the rebels early to-day after
she had been shelled and set on tire.
If was reported at first that the crew
of the Chao-Ho had mutinied, but It.
developed to-day that the bombard-
ment by trie erulser of other warships
und the arsenal was carried on under
? ompulslon from the rebels, who sur-
mised and overpowered the crew.
Three men on the cruiser were killed
and five wounded.

An attack from land on the arsenal
ut midnight was repulsed quickly after
some rifle firing.

The third outbreak occurred ut. 4
o'clock this morning. A party of thirty
or forty rebels attacked the Chapei
police substation, throwing bombs,
which killed one- policeman and in-
jured three. The outlaws were dis-
persed by troops.

Carried iiombs
Although a number of shots fell in

the foreign settlement, no damage of
importance was done there.

About forty men in a launch boarded
tlie cruiser Chao-Ho, each carrying a
revolver and a boinb concealed be-
noath handkerchiefs.

The rebels whipped off the handker-
chiefs concealing their weapons and
covered the crew with their revolvers,
threatening death unless their orders
were obeyed instantly. They com-
pelled the crew to open lire on the
ur.senal and the other warships.

Accident to Trolley Car
Causes Holiday in Factory

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 6. A
trolley car on the Valley Traction line,
bound for Harrisburg at 11:10 o'clock
tills morning was partly derailed at a
switch and the rear portion struck an
electric light pole at tho edge of the
pavement, breaking it entirely off near
the ground. The pole was held in mid-
air by the wires until taken down by
the wrecking crew. Only one passen-
ger, a woman, was in the car, and shewas uninjured, but George Stoey, con-ductor, was severely injured about tho
back. Travel waa interfered with for
about an hour, until repairs were
made.

Breaking of the electric wires cutoff the power from the skirt factory
of B. F. Snelbaker, in East Simpson
streot. and the employes, about 75in number, were given a half day off

TRAFFIC EXPERTS GO HOMENew York's traffic experts who
came here to look over conditions,
returned home yesterday. Before hisdeparture, inspector Meyers said he
and Lieutenant Snyder would prepare
a report and present it to ArthurWoods, commissioner of traffic, early
next week. The report will later bo
submitted to the Municipal League
of Harrisburg.

TAKE BOY THIEF HOME
Oliver Boring, aged 12, of Altoona,

who stole $45 from an aunt and came
to this city with two other obvs, this
morning was taken home by his
father. Arnold Shorter, colored, aged
14 years, will be put on a train for

Altoona at 6 o'clock this evening. The
third boy, Walter Rogers, aged 17
years, is not wanted in Altoona. and
was turned loose.

I.OCHJ WAR'S SISTER
From far-away Silver City, New

Mexico, pretty Mabel F. Weber trav-
eled to this city to-day to wed John
'- Sliipp, a Lebanon contractor. Shipp
lias been married twice, his second
wile having died in 1913. The Shipps
will live in Lebanon.

FALSE ALARM
Firemen responded to ii false lire

alurm box, No. 7. Thirteenth and
Market streets, at 1 o'clock. Fire

Henry Ford Will Try
to Go Across Germany

On Board S. S. Oscar IT, Dec. 6.

Henry Ford will endeavor, he admit-

ted, to cross Germany on his peace
mission, traveling by rail from Copen-

hagen to The Hague. When asked

what he. expected to do about permis-

sion to enter Germany without a puss-

port to that country, he admitted lie
didn't know.

"I'm not worrying about, that; yet,"
he said "1 will try, anyhow."

If Mr. Ford is not worrying, how-
ever, he is unlike some of his passen-
gers, who when they heard of the
plan, frankly admitted that they fore-
saw a considerable possibility of a
visit to one of the Kaiser's jails if it
were attempted. No application for
permission to cross Germany, how-
ever, has as yet been made.

CELEBRATE MACCABEAX
FESTIVAL

The Hebrew Educational Institute
celebrated the Maccabean festival at
the Congregation Kesher Israel last
evening. The opening address was
made by Joseph Claster. Rabbi Lepn
Album then spoke on "The Uellgious
Problem AVnong the Old Generation."
Following Rabbi Album's address a
musical program was given by the

|following children: Herald <Master,
Hyman Williams, B. Koplovitz, S. Gar-
ancig, Karl Dubin, S. Abrams, 11.
Michlovitz, Julies Katzman, Sam
Freedman, M. Ahramsen, Rose Ki-
mancky, Fannie Cohen, Lena Lane,
Anna Cohen, R, Abramsen, Albort
Cohen. Herald Houck, Tedy Levin, L.
Capin, William Goldstein. lOarl Alex-
ander, Sam Isaacman, Israel Donovltz,
Israel Furman, Arthur Lack, Morris
Michlovitz, N. Maten, Sam Cohen, S.
Levin, Sam Furman. The entire

! school then gave a recitation in He-
brew, D. Goldberg distributed the
prizes.

ItEALY FOR FIGHT
By Associated Press

I
New Orleans, La., Dec. 6.?Kid Wil-

liams. of Baltimore, world's bantam-
weight champion, and Frankie Burns,
of Jersey City, early to-day declared
their fitness for the twetny-rouml bout
lor the title here to-night. A num-
ber of wagers were reported at odds of I

6 to 5 on Williams.

Germany Cats Down
Demands in Latest

Peace Proposition
Special to The Telegraph

Washington, D. C., Dec. 6. Ger-

many is about ready for peace with
less spoils of war than she has so far
demanded, according to an outline of

the terms that would be acceptable, as
was given to tho New York Tribune
yesterday by a German long resident
in America, but in intimate touch with

| Berlin's policies.
Tho statement Is, of course, unoffi-

cial, but is believed to repeat accurate-
ly the views now held by the kaiser'H
advisers. The peace terms, as out-
lined, are as follows:

Germany to have full power over tho
Balkans, insuring her road to Con-
stantinople and Asia Minor, thus glv-

| ins her a "place in the sun" independ-
ent of British sea power.

Buffer states to be maintained be-
I tween Germany and Russia, including
[the proposed new kingdom of Poland,
and tho strengthening of Rumania.

' The restoration of the old bound-
aries in the west, with complete free-
dom for Belgium, and even, possibly,
a slight, concession to France of the
French-speaking parts of Alsace.

There is no mention of indemnities
or of Doctor Dernberg's demand for
"freedom of the seas."

Anthony Amendment
Is Introduced Again

Washington, Dec. is.?Woman Suff-
rage yorkers, undismayed by defeat
in Eastern States last month or by
the failure of the last Congress to
grant equal suffrage, took their fight
again to-day to the National Capitol.

The Susan B. Anthony amendment,
jintroiAUcod and defeated for many
years, was introduced against to-day

'in the House by Representative Mon-
dell of Wyoming. A colorful and pic-
turesque demonstration by suffragists
of many States, including a parade, to
the Caplto', preceded the introduc-
tion.

HE* FOR HOHKE STEALING IFor stealing; a horse some time ago.
Edward Flckfln was sentenced from '
fifteen months to three years in the
4>en, late this afternoon.

Will Nat Live With Wife;
Wants Her to Re-marry Him
Severn I ways In which William E.

Smith vented his spite when he quar-
reled with his wife were explained to
the Dauphin County Court this morn-
ing when he was haled before the
qudges on a charge of failing to sup-

! port his wife. Here are some of the
! things he did:

On washdays he seized the boiler
full of hot water from the stove nnd
chucked it into the yard: carried his
liquor in a trunk to the table; called
his wife names; refused to live with
her again "unless she went along to
the squire's office with him and gets
married again."

Of the $44 he admitted he had
saved only about 10 cents remains,
ho said. Not that he spent it. fool-
ishly. he declared, although aside from
paying his attorney he doesn't re-
member what else h epald. He was
ordered to pay his wife and family $5
a week.

Railroad Steel Orders
Largest in Many Months

Special to The Telegraph

New York, Dec. 6.?The railroads
last week wero reserved in placing
contracts for equipment, as nothing
was to be gained by pushing the over-
crowded steel mills through the mer-
chant builders of cars and locomotives.
I.rfite Saturday, however, the Penn-
Bylvania is reported to have dis-
tributed orders for 4,500 cars, and the
November sales record of the car
shops was the largest sirtce November,
1912, while the November locomotive
orders were the largest since June.

HANK CASHIER RESIGNS"
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa., Dec. 6.?Charles W.
Botliwell, cashier of the Peoples' Na-
tional Bank, of this place has resigned
to take charge of a bank at Penns-

i grove. X. J. Mr. F'.othwell was form-
erly a teller in the Merchants Na-
tional Bank at Harrisburg.

M'CABRELL BACK ON BENCH
Additional Law Judge S. J. M.

AlcCarrell. who had been confined to
his home for the last few days, suf-
fering from a sev< ?e cold, was again
on the Dauphin county bench thio
morning.

Von Hindenberg Says
Allies Are Now Battered

Enough to Desire Peace
I London, Dec. 6. 3.13 p. m.?Field

j Marshal Von Hindenburg, in an inter-

view obtained by Dr. Paul Goldmann,
expressed the view that the foes of
Germany do not desire peace at the
present time, suys a Berlin dispatch
transmitted by lteuter's correspondent
at Amsterdam.

"They are not yet sufficiently bat-
tered," the field marshal is quoted as
saying. "We must continue, therefore,
to press then\, since they will not ad-
mit any successes."

. AFTER 28 YEARS
Chase Thorne to-day began proceed-

ings in th« Dauphin county courts to
obtain a divorce from his wife, Ella
M., on the grounds of desertion?after
twenty-eight years of married life.
Russell Bender asked for divorce on
similar grounds. Me married Ethel J.
o nNew Year's Day, 1908, and she de-
serted him ,he says, on Independence
Day, 1914.

ITO INVESTIGATE INTERFERENCE
Washington, Dec. 6.?Senator Hoke

I Smith, Deniocrut, of Georgia, to-day
'gave notice he would introduce a reso-
lution to have thp foreign relations
committee investigate interference
with American commerce by Great
Britain. The committee would bo
asked to suggest to the Senate the ac-
tion if any it may deem advisable.

SUES TROLIiBY CO. FOR Sto,ooo
Suit for SIO,OOO was filed this morn-

ing against the Harrisburg Railways
Company by Miss Annie Keener,
through her counsel, Robert Stucker.
Miss Keener in stepping from a Pax-
tang car was jerked to the ground and
her kneecap was .dislocated.
POPCORN FOR BOYS

WHO WENT TO CHURCH

Five hundred big popcorn balls were
given away last night, one to each boy
who attended the service in Stevens
Memorial Methodist Church.

QUAKES IK ITALY
Rome, Dec. 6, via Paris, Dee. «

Earth shocks were felt at 2 o'clock
Sunday morning in I.atium at Foil,
Frosinone, Gennn, Caprino and Tivoll.
There wan neither loan of life nor dam-
age of property.

Courthouse Notes
Probate- lllntt's Will. The will of

James S. Iliatt, formerly secretary to
Governor Brumbaugh, was probated
to-day and his whole estate was be-
queathed to his widow, Margaret C.
Hiatt. No inventory was filed. The
will was dated March 18. 1911, and
Mrs. Hiatt was named as executrix. In
the estate of John Thomas. Middle-
town, Minnie May Thomas was given
letters of administration.

Realty Transfers.?Among to-day's
realty transfers was the sale of a plot
in Derry township by the Derry town-ship school board to John B. Nye, for
St>oo. Other transactions: E. Z.
Mutter to A. U. Spotts, 216 Yale street,
$1; J. F. Barnhart to Claude P. Wilt,
1903 Boas street, $10; John E. Gippio
to Robert N. Kupp 1911 Chestnut
street, $1; A. C. Buch to John Pyne.
1013 North Second, $1; John Elder to
Adelbert D. Pindie, Ellerslie, $285.

law Kxumiiiiiig Itourd to Meet.?
The regular session of the Dauphin
county law examiners is scheduled for
Monday evening, December 13, at 7.30
o'clock. At the time the board will
pass upon applications for admission
to the bar.

Kill Jury Wheel Wednesday.?Presi-
dent George Kunkel and Jury Com-
missioners Edward Dapp and Samuel
M. Taylor will sit most all day Wednes-
day to till the jury wheel for 191«.
Each member of the board will place
300 names in the wheel. The twenty-
four grand, seventy-two petit and sixty
traverse jurors for the January quar-
ter sessions and common pleas courts
will likely be drawn out the following
day.

Aha lition Plans for Market Incor-
poration.?Plans for the Incorporation
of the Excellent Daily Market Com-
pany. application to the State for
which was to have been made Wednes-
day, December 8, have been aban-
doned. according to Attorney Charles
C. Stroll, counsel for the organUerc.
The market company, which consisted
of a number of local businessmen, in-
tended to open quarters in the West
End.

married at HAGKRBTOWN
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., . Dec. 6, Mism
Emma C. Waltrick and Ivan B. Nye.
both of Pen brook. Pa., were married
at..the parsonage of the First Baptist
Church by the Rev. E. K. Thomaa.
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